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 are pictured in a 
tense 
moment  from 
"Corn  
Is 










the play is a Welsh 
mining  
town. 
Seated  is 
Don 
Pearlman, who plays Morgan Evans In the
 play. 




Blomsetle,  Betsy Smith, 

































the past three 'years, 
a State 
Department  of Education 




















































Smathers,  a 
socialite
 and 




































engineering  major from 
wata-rushad--to
 
the Stan 4ese 
pital yesterday
-afternoon-after 
wrist was cut 










college health department. 
Miss Margaret M, Twombly, di-
rector of the student health ser-
vice, reported that some 
tendons  
were cut, but that 
none of the 
major blood vessels were injured. 
She said the injury 
wasn't serious. 
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 particle of sand, and when 
he 














bottles are standard test equip-
mrnt 

































 skidded and 
overturned
 










































































 the Spartans. 
Within
 




San Francisco, had 




beccme  a 
vital 
cog of the 
varsity  bidder. Loveland
 
is one of the better 




Music for the production ie be-
ing supplied
 by a mixed chorus, 
singing traditional songs










e s ship 
Louis Zamwrini, famed Ameri-
can track
 star, will speak 
today  
at 12:30 in the Little Theater.
 All 
students are invited to attend, ac-
cording to Bob 
Baylis,
 publicity 




 sponsors of the 
talk.  




-predueed.  Althoug 
his record
-breaking
 mile runs 
were 
turned in 
during  the middle 
thir-
ties, 




or soloist will 
be




 musicians who 
will
 
act  as 
judges.  
Vocal
 judges are Mr. Kenneth 
Hartzlar.





Beck,  Santa 
Rosa; 
Junior  






Judges  for the 








































 at 8:15 o'clock 















English  school 
isreelter, Miss 
Moffatt,  comes to 
















 as well as gain the 
trust  of Morgan 
himself. 
Shirley Wilber will
 play the 
leading role  of Miss 
Moffatt,  
and







 first time this 



















Jones,  Warren 
Blomseth
 as 
the Squire, and 






























college May 5 
and' 6 will be 
attended






will be 14 elementary 
school hands, 11 orchestras, and 
seven 
choruses.  From Mill schools 
there will be 17 orchestras, 44 



























Pugh;  Tom 
Winston







as John Owens; 
Robert 
Weibe
 as Will 
Hughes; 
Joe Rob-





















































the supervision of 



















































































































He  was 
a captain in the 
Arm Air 
Force  and 
spent two and a 
half  
years  as a 
prisoner













that time, he has 
been 
speaking  
be f o te 
capacity 
crowds 


























Agnes  Bondee, A n t ioch 
high school librarian, 
Was in 
charge
 of the first group, and Mr. 
Swenson,
 adviser of the CSF, 





lessor of librarianship, took mem-









 as a 
pro-
fession.  They were  
then taken on 
a tour of the campus by Miss Or -



































beam after a 
siege  























of 36. Snowball 
clouds 
















 Force Medical 
Service
 




'wishing 4o become 
dietitians, 
occupational therapists,
 or physical 
therapists  in the Women's 
Med-
ical 
Specialist  Corps of the 
U. S. Air Force Medical
 Service, is now 
being conducted




according  to 
Dr. 
Margaret








































will  be 
commissioned  as 
second lieutenants in 
the U.S. Air 
Force 
Reserve.  Applicants 
must  
express a 
desire, in writing, in 
order to enter the regular com-
ponent of the Air Force. 
To apply for











 Foods and 
Nutrition





eligible for the 
physical therapy 
training 
course, an applicant must 
have  a bachelor's degree in 
physi-
cal education or 
the biological 
sciences.  To be accepted for the 
occopational therapy clinical affil-
iation, an 
applicant must hold a 
bachelor's degree
 and have com-
pleted the first year of 
a two-
year course in 
occupational  ther-
apy, Dr. Jones explained.
 
Candidates first will take the 
Basic Course at 
Brooke
 Army 
Medical center, Fort Sam Hous-
ton, Texas. 
Upon completion of the Basic 
Course, students entering 
the  12 
months' dietetic internship or 
physical  therapy training course 
will continue their training at 
the 
same installation. 
Students entering t 




 will be as-









. The Spartan Spinners recently 
journeyed to Sacramento to 
take 
part in the Northern
 California 





numbers at the conference and 
also took part in dances with all 
of the other representatives. 
Dr. and Mrs. Carl 
Duncan  also 
made the 






a folk dancing club from Palo 
Alto. More than 30 members of 
the Palomanian club presented 
three numbers during the confer-






























Doerr  and Alden 
B. 
Campen,  
graduate  of 
San  Jose  
State 
college.  were among
 the six 














received  the second 
highest
 number of 
votesAin the 
primary  elections, 




 city purchase of 
the San Jose 









school says, "As a 
teacher I have been interested
 
in the welfare of 
students.
 This 
is a growing 
community, and 
the vision of the city council 
must continue to increase also." 
Campen, fourth 
on the list of 
run-off candidates, supports the 
same issues Doerr
 does and adds, 
"I 
am
 in favor of 
using parking 
meter- Money to buy
 off-street 
parking lots. We need federal or 




 program. A 
new city 
hall
 is a 'must' " 
Both men support the pro-
posal for a civic center site at 
First and Rosa streets. How-
ever,
 
'Campen and Doerr say 
that they will abide
 by the peo-
ple's choice when the issue
 ap-
pears on the ballot at the 
county election in June. 


















































 in coals 
as 
a means of 
simplified 



















of one of the 
two class sections,






with  different techniques
 of camp 
cooking
 demonstrated.   
"They 





a large tin 
can and to cook 
on
 sticks" she 
said. 
A day -camp at Alum 
Rock  park 
is the next 
project, and







Miss Ardith Fvoq instructs the 
second 
section







Phi Sigma Kappa "door -
mongers"  are at it 
again!  This 
time, however, it was 
their  door -
less brothqrs from 
the University 
of 
-California  who paid the local 
fraternity a visit. 
The informal 
meeting
 was at 4 
a.m. Tuesday morning when mem-
bers of the California
 Omega 
chapter burst into the. quiet of 
the Phi Sig house, seeking their 
front door, stolen 
over




their  attempt to lo-
cate their door, they 
proceeded
 to 
remove  the door of the local chap-
ter 
and attempted to move it 
through 









 moved on to 
greener 
pastures of a 
nearby campus. 
A total of 42 non
-citizens are 
enrolled 
in San Jose State 
this Arm 
quarter,
 according to records 
of 




 to take out 
citizen-
ship papers, and 









are from the 
Philippine Is-
lands. 
One of the 




 is a 
former  Tur-
kish province








 and is now a 
part 
of Bosnia and 
Herzgovenia.  
Other  countries 
represented 
at SJS are 
Iran 
with  rise stu-
dents; 
Portugal  and Great Brit-
ain with three























Stall  Meets 








begun last night at a 
meeting of 
Pegasus, a writer's 
organization.  
AccordingTO-  Charlotte Richard-
son, /president of the 
club,  five' 
new members have been 
added to 










 THIS SUMMER 
N 
EUROPE?  





































































 Kappa: 7 o'clock 
meeting tonight at 596 S. 10th 
street. 
Senior 
Council: Meet in the 
Student Union today at 3:30 p.m. 
All seniors may attend. 








for an important announcement. 
Delta Phi Delta: Meet in Room 
A-1 Monday at 4:30 p.m. 
Tau 





door  now. 
Formal
 initiation will 
be held in 







 has been 
post-
poned  until 





.mtng1 in  
the Spartan Daily office 
,
 
evening, May 9. 
Newman 






early. Cars are leaving
 at 7:15.  
Delta Phi Upsilon: 3:30 o'clock 
!meeting this 
afternoon in Room 
1113. 
Ski club: Final 
meeting  of the 
quarter today in Room S-112. 
,Student
 Y: The first 
session
 of 
the  camp leadership 
course
 has 
been postponed until next 
Wednesday. 
Pi Nu Sigma: Meet in Room 
5-72 today at 12:30 p.m. 
International  Relations 
club: 
Those who need 







 meet in Room 





 Joint meeting 
of BY and Acmy
 Frosh Y today
 
at 
4:30 p.m. in 















Saturday  night 
your loneliest 
night of the week? 
If it is, an illustrious 
Spartan  
student can help solve your diffi-
culty with entertainment









 Scott, the official 
mayor of the Spartan city trail-
er coin-tn. 'Ilizzoner", a 
fresh-
man  chemistry
 major, got 
to 
thinking he 













 the ball 
rolling.
 
What can he 




































































































































































































which  are 
available  to 





































 a picture 
of 
















 You'll have 
to get there 
early 
to
 get a seat. The
 impro-
vised  show 
room 
only 
has  a 
seating
 capacity
 of 45. 
A few 
more chairs












of it! The 
whole 
thing is "on" 
the mayor. 
















River  in 
southAstern
 Utah will he 
shown 
Friday  from 







film,  "Atomic 
Bomb --- Right or Wrong?" has 
been described by the Atomic 
Energy committee as " . . . the 






Cliffs" is the other film to be 
shown. 
from  department 
heads
 to Room 
107 at 7 o'clock 


























































free,  in 
return  for 
one  
hour a night
 and eight 
hours a 
week -end for garden 
and 
swim-  





Married  couple 
preferred.  See 















 trade must be same.
 Cheap, 
one study 
















LOST AND FOUND 
Lost: 






















a.m.,  18th 



















 at 8:30 
o'clock.  








 a good pipe or 
perhaps
 
thre or four 















































 & Gift Shop 
68 S. First St. CY2-8642
 











 "Out of this World" 
Specials 
Italian -American Dinners 
COMPLETE and A LA CARTE 






























































































Wants  to Meet
 Students 
He




individually  or 
in a group, 
foreign  
students
 who may lie
 in atten-
dance





Davis will be on 
campus,















the  U.S. Army 
in 
India, 




















for  the exchange












present,  awards are 
given 
only  to candidates
 holding a bach-
elor's 
degree  or its 
equivalent  by 
the time








citizenship,  a 
college degree
 or its 
equivalent,  
and 



























































Act  may see 
Mrs.  Ruth Matlock
 ,in the office 
of the 


















The C.S.E.A. health plan man-
ual is available
 to faculty mem-
bers
 in Room 108. 
State employees
 who have re-
joined the service and 
have  with-
drawn 
their  retirement contribu-
tions 'should re -deposit, the amount 
Within 90 days 
of the time they 
were advised they were eligible to 
re -deposit. This 
will  increase the 
number 




















 do so 











































 Fund drive 
stands  
out 


















the drive is 
over. 
Sigma  Kappa won the dis-





















































row things, the 
professor said, but 
they 
always return the 
article,  
although it may
 take a long time. 
During_  








 office and bookcases 
-unlocked  
so students could 
make use of the 













Several  days ago the 
affable  
professor was 
handed  a long -miss-
ing
 book bearing 
the  scholarly 
title,  "The Biology of Spiders". 
The student 
returning
 the book 
State  Okays 
Civil 
Exams  - 
For Engineers
 
Dr. Ralph J. 
Smith, head of 
the San Jose State engineering 
department, announced 
yesterday 
that future graduates of the En-
gineering 
department
 and other 
state
 engineering schools 
will be 
allowed to Cake 
civil 
service  exam-
inations for positions. 
The permission was granted 
recently by the 
State  Personnel 
Board. In the past 
the S.P.B. had 
recognized only schools 
on the 
Engineers' Council for Profession-






agency.  - 
"Because the San
 Jose State 
Engineering 
department
 is new, 
we have not had an 
opportunity 
to seek accreditation by the En-
gineers' Council. As a result, 
our  
graduates, although well 
prepared  
for 



















 to the San 
Francisco





 in the Bay
-area..  
In a letter to Bay 
area junior 
college  presidents,
 John P. 
Mc
-







Palo Alto  who is a former SJSC 
said that 
awards  will be 
made to 
student. In 





student to return to 










 one class, 
or one may 
go 




gible.  Junior 




































the culprit admitted that he was 
ashamed to bring it back per-
sonally because he had borrowed 
the book 
more than six years ago. 
Dr. Duncan is reported
 to have 
smiled and 
returned the volume 
to its rightful place 
in his library. 
Library Shows 
WSSF Display 
A World Student Service Fund 
window 
display  in the library is 
designed




students  where their do -
Skiers to Meet 
, The Ski 













Steele,  president, announced 
y e s - 
 
Designed 







 the meeting has 
 





 candy and mag- 
club 
membership








supplies of Europe and
 the Far 
East.  
Now in its third day,
 the WSSF 
campaign is "very 
promising", ac-
cording













24,  irm. 
at Son Jose, 






 leased sire service of United Prem. 
Press of the Globe
 Printing Company, 1446 S. 
Fir,* 









sharp,  be 
sharp
when you take the 





















 nice. light, fluffy Sponge layers and sheets 
for 
Strawberry Short 

















221 S. 2nd  Opposite 





















































































Tennis  is played on the 
Back-
esto Park courts 
at North 13th 
street. Miss Janice Carkin
 is ad-
viser
 and Nancy 
Newport
 is man-
ager.  Dr. Spreen is adviser for 
the fencing club, which is ' ma -W-
aged by 
Margaret Nakamura. 
The group meets in the dance 
studio of 
the  Women's 
gym.  
Volleyball 
Thursday  nights, 
at 7 o'clock 
In the
 Women's gym, volleyball
 

















who  are 
interested  in 
horseback
 riding 



















 this group and
 
Joyce 
Harris  is manager. 
Badminton 
players may com-
pete  on Thursday 
nights  at 8:30 
in the 
Womeh's gym. 
This  group 
Thursday.  May 
4, 1950 SPA/STAN
 DAILIt 3 
WAA




for KIS Coeds 
, Co-eds who enjoy 
athletic  
activity ranging from




participate  this spring in a number
 of 
sports  
directed  by the 
SJSC 






























































the  ming, is 








meets--ln. the Men's gym at 7 
o'clock.  This organization- recent-
ly sponsored the "Western Splash -
Up", which starred Beth -Calvin,    
manager















consult  the 
Spartan Daily 
announcement  col-
umns and the 
bulletin board in 
the Women's gym
 for further t - 
notices
 and announcement of 
tournaments,"
 Lloyda Thompson, 
WAA publicity manager, 
stated.
 














































 9, South of Boulder
 Creek 
















Cool blouses in Rose, glue, 
Lime
 and 
had  in Ales 32 
to 38 . . . and Floral Print 















May  4, 



































lease  on the 
CCAA
 

























































has  marks of 9.7 sec. and 
21.3 










could  ruin San Jose's 
championship 
hopes. 
Pulled leg muscles have 
been  
Davis' bugaboo. The fluid -
driven cinderman has had the 
trouble for the last month and 
hasn't been able to get rid of 
it. His times of 9.9 sec., 21.4 
sec., 
and 49.0 sec. for the 100,
 
220, and 440 figure
 prominently 
In Winter's plans 
at
 Cal Poly. 
Before the Fresno 
tussle, Mor-
ris was No. 4 man for the 
Spar-
tans in 
the  shot and had yet to 
place in a meet. Against Fresno, 




In., five feet farther than his 
previous .best. That effort moved 
him up to 
No.  3 on the pole but 
he since has suffered pulled 
shoulder muscles. 
Only a miracle 
would




Should these three be unable to 
compete,  a new champion 
may be 
crowned. But don't






















































Blii  Ogden, 
golfing
 star of last 
year  's 
CC A A 
championship
 
team,  has 
accepted  a 
position 
as professional at 
the 
Evans-
ville  Country 
club,
 Evansville, 
Ind., it was 
revealed recently. 
Ogden is the 
third Spartan 
golf-
er to turn 
pro in the last two 
years. Bob 
Harris left the ama-
teur ranks In 1948 and Morgan 






football  candidates re-
turned to heavy
 duty workouts 
yesterday after being 
granted  a 
day of 
rest Tuesday when Coach 
Bob Bronzan 
and  his assistants 
thok
 a look-see' at the game 
scrimmage
 held at 
the  camp of 
the 
























































Nines Clash Today 
For the first time in 12 years, 
San Jose State's fresh baseball 
team, treks 
across town to cross 
bats 
with the University 
of Santa 
Clara yearlings. 
Today's frosh baseball clash 
will mark the 
fifth meeting of 
the local
 rivals in a recent sport 
event. Game time is.3:30.
 
Coach Tom Cureton's nine 
boats an 8-4 record and hopes to 
add another win against the 
Broncos. Ace
 hurler Sam Sugo-
mote is 
slated










Frost,  escaped serious injury yes-
terday 







 off the Bay -















RESTAURANT. She gives fast 










































































down left field 
and batting seventh 
in the lineup. Wuesthoff tripled, 











DID YOU KNOW 
THAT Gene Menges, stellar 
Spartan T -quarterback, won 
the 
Helms Athletic Foundation's 







at Anaheim High 
in 
1944. Gene doubled as a 
pitch-
er -third baseman and was excep-
tional
 at both positions.
 
THAT &IS 
pitcher  Pete Mesa 
has a brother named Johnny 
who is 
burning
 up the high 
school 
cinders  in this area. 
The 
younger Mesa runs the 100 yard 
dash in 9.8 and the 220 in 21.9 
for Fremont High of Sunnyvale.  
He is the top prep sprinter to 
perform in this area since the 
days of Hal 
Davis,  who ran for 
nearby
 Live Oak High
 school of 
Morgan Hill. 
THAT Chet Bulwa, San Jose 
State tennis ace, starred in bas-
ketball, 
track  and baseball before 
turning to tennis during his 
high  
school days in 
Woonsocket, R. I. 
The good-natured Bulwa is the 
only
 non -Californian









Willie  Steele  
holds 
the 
school. broad -jump records at San 
Jose and San Diego State
 colleges. 
Willie confined his 
activities  not 
only to track, but he totted 
.310 and 













threw  the jaw.-
lin 197 ft. at 
Fullerton junior
 
college in 1949. Ile 
owned  one 
of the top two year college 
marks in the nation last year.
 
THAT Billy 
Smith took three 
first  places in the All -Los 
Ange-
les City prep meet
 of 
1941. 
"Boundin' Billy" from Belmont
 
equalled the City meet record
 of 






meet high jump 
record  by 
clearing 6 ft. 5 
in.,
 
and  Smith 
broke the



































































































































































 6 ft. 
47/8 in. 









 by Gil 
(Greene)
 




















 st Hollister. Al-
lard and
 Diek 


































































hurdles;  and 
Frank  
Johnsen 
of Long Beach 
ran third 
in the 













has four of the
 top high jump-
ers in collegiate ranks. Jack 
Rameto,
 San Diego 
State's  
jumping -jack, owns the best 
mark, having 





in. Other top jumpers In the 
CCAA loop are Joe Page of San 
Diego State, Wilfred Dancer of 
the University of California at 
Santa Barbara, and Mel Mar-
tin, SJS school record
 holder. 
THAT the 
1949 San Jose 
State  
golf team won
 11 straight meet-
ings without a loss and 
finished  
fifth 
in the NCAA meet. 
The  
Golden Raider 
golfers won their 
sixth consecutive CCAA title in 
1949. The 
only  other Spartan 
team with an 
undefeated  record 
last year was the Judo squad that 
won its one and 
only meeting. 
THAT Dick Lane, infielder on 
the Gold and White nine, played 
on the 
same high school 
team  
with Del Crandall, current first 
string 
backstop  of the 
Boston
 
Braves. Both Lane and Crandall 
attended Fullerton high 
school, 
the same 
school  that turned out 
Floyd "Arky" Vaughan. Willard 
Hershberger















































































































































































































Industrial Supplies   
Orchard 


































































 CY 2-8772 
The 
Chinese 
Lantern
 
Or
Visit
 Our Restaurant
 
One 
of San Jose's
 Finest 
For 
Chinese  
Food 
173
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